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10c Bottles of

Peroxideof
Hydrogen
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THIS COUPON

and loo for full
one pound lio
bottle ot Peroxldo
ot- - Hydr og n,
standard makeand full strength.
Bold regularly at
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NEW LOT OF 350

This la the loweat we have ever named
Silk of llko quality. Please

.ALL

s'Vp''' i,s-i

Hi ..'

tiIL.lv. and not the Inferior "cottort- -
back" uaunlly with. a low price.

Made plaited flduhco and neatly
Jinielicu. (jut regular wmm 10 coniorm wun me

style skirts.
These Excellent Quality .Bilk Petti-

coats are to be had In and dark shades, also
Anniversary Halo at

$1:68 each.
: 1 :
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Birthday
Coupon

$3 Brass
Jars, $1.89.

This COtlPON and tSl

ltrush.tnlsh Umbrcl- -
id jure; uirgc size; navo
Hon heud handles and load-
ed bottom). " (T)

$1.50 Ivory

Tins roi'i'UN ami vw
for New Purlnlan Ivory

Clocks. Imported to
kell nt $1 M Attrnctlvn de-
signs entirely new, rrllablt

Uenutlrul Tuiln-In- n

Ivory llnlsli (Jewelry
Dcpt.), (T)

Art
19c

This COPPON nnd Wp

for Royal Socltty l'acliugo
Goods, tentT-plfc- o

and pillow top
btumpeil and on
linen in
tlonal and floral
with sufttclent embroldsry
floss to complete pleo'SL
Hack Is with pil-

low top. CD

$1 Crepe
79c.

This fcOUl'QN and 70s
for Women's Serpen lino
Crepe Kimonos, worth 51 00.

Full lengths and
serpentine crepe,

llnluhed with borders of
solid colo icd sutccn, nil
(.olors and oil sizes. (T)

This COPI'ON and 4.'c
for Women's l"lno Quulitv
l'lunneletto Gowiih, cut full
und long;, nent designs;
mude wltll iouDii yoKen;
round, und high
necks; finished at neck and
sleeves with neat wash
braids; also borders of solid
colors. Monday only. T)

10c Nets,
3 for 10c.

This and 10c
for 'XIinRi: regular 10c
grade Hills All-ov- Hair
Nets, with or without elas-
tic; all shades. (T)

20c 9Vc
Can.

This and DHt a
a can fur. Extra

Bold ata. - t-.

r's.J-- W A -- " "'"'' ' , fV JMf '" - ' il

!

This Coupon and
"Pcrf

Seamless Sheet Covered
the brand.

18 inches long ahd-- inches'deepi -- Each one
fully to give service.

Manufacturer's, "seconds" of the regular
'75c kind on sale for 25c each, with this
COUPON.

MHaHaHaHavmw HMaHHaMaiHaaaiiiiHaiaHnHiaHiiHl

Messaline Silk Petticoats

$?.A $1 .59
price fpr.

Petticoat noie tney are
kind aaaoclated

with sectl'onal

present
Measallne

light
black. special

v.iV9iiii&

i

17th
Sales

Umbrella

Parisian
Boudoir Clocks, 98c.

Stamped Pieces,
Package.

tinted
bcautlfultconvclii

deeitms,

Included

Women's

widths;
genuine

Women's Flannel-
ette Gowns,

Salmon,

COUPON
Quality

Salmon, regularly

25c for

75c
Self-bastin- g

Roasters; well-know- n "Perfection"

warranted satisfactory

Extraordinary

Regvtar5c Cakes

Fairy
Soap

2for6c
. Tins' COUPON
and o for TWO
regular bo cake
of Fairy Boap, It
presented .at our
aoap department
Monday, October
7th. (T,)

TIIE SUNDAY, G, 1912.
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AND "THEDEPENDABLeTSTORE"

AN-wo- ol Eiderdown; Grade Yard
remarkable Anniversary Double-face- d

Eiderdown
especially carriage

luomeauu jjvpi., Annci.)

Powder

Celebration

-- liaiHiHwBianHWl

a! BiLtataLtaW .iiafc T

PURR

lloudolr

niovcineiit,

containing

42c.

square,

Hair

COUPON

Pow-dcr'- or

"THE ST.ORE" IS SEVENTEEN aud, beginning iopiorrow ancf
continuing for week, we propose.to celebratb ourBjrthday mth a Series ofJTrcmdndo'us Money-Sayip- g,

Sales Fall MeVopandise: ;ot)te(tho)i8ands b "Washbgtpri .their patronage a,nd confidence
made tliis great business wo heartfelt thanks, and shall ohovr our appreciation

unknown even for this establishment, noted for its low priceB on .trustworthy merchandise. " "at
The,store,;as it stands today, in the vigorand strength of its ypung'manhood, is splendid exponent 6f th,e Jact, that for;

worthy merchandise are bound to bring success. have taught you to that is uncertain at stored -- Ttie right sort
are iri force the that (eaves no stone or field unexplored to supplyjyQur tye'ry;need at

are constantly to our and our service thus the store come to occupy trie as a1
shopping for everyone who wants to make his or money stretch

THE NEWS THAT FOLLOWS IS EXTRAORDINARY INTEREST. IT TELLS OF OPPORTUNITY AFTER OPPORTUNITY
FOR RARE SAVINGS OF MYRIAD CHANCES TQ PROVIDE HOME AND PERSONAL LESS THAN YOU HAVE EVER
KNOWN. WELCOME SEVENTEENTH BIRTHDAY PARTY!

$30, $40 and $45
i'll Silk Chiffon and Crepe Meteor Dresses,

mmfku
InH

""mil

cctidnVVRoaslcjrs

Chafmeuse,

Costumes and Evenine Gowns. Oi A . 7C
The Season's Greatest Sensation at ulT'. I u

This, sensational.sale of Women's Highest ChjsSj Silk Dresses, Costumes, Evening
in the fashionable and lovely crepe"metcor, crepe de chine, and silk chiffon

m&fks 'the greatest event ever known. They represent the entire surplus
lines, and model garments secured from several noted designers at sacrifice.

A notable feature of the collection is its individuality, hardly any two garments being exactly

Every detail of style., workmanship, is perfect. Your wonder and delight will grow
when sec these learn they are only $14.75. You may judge of the fine
quality of.the materials when we tell that the charmeuse silks used some of these dresses
cannot he bought at retail for less than $3.00 yard." ,

With it the styles are bizarre overdone, or flashy. They embody new phase of
fashion, many of thern copies of the costliest French gowns. Included are the
pannjers, accordion-plaite- d effects, side-drape- d models, as welL'as1 th'e more conventional

s ored and slightly trimmed designs. Trimmings of, tinsel, velvets-rea- l laces, Persian bands, and In
dian motits. High anq low neck styles in ravorca Robespierre effects.

Colors include taupe, slate,, gray, plum. Dutch nut brown, king's blue, bronze, as well
as navy and black.

$1 5.00, $1 and $20.00 Silk and
Serge Dresses, $7.98

NeweKt fall and winter fashions in Women's of imported French serge, men's wear sAge natln
messunne, satin uucnesso nmi cinnon tnneia. tsmau lauorea moaeia anq ercecta. snowing me latest in
terpretations or models, contrasting combinations and several plain tailored
Cliolco of rose, electric blue, new blue, taupe, oxford, new brown; also navy and black.

Women's Kid Gloves
Extraordinary Value at, fiQp

We obtained this lot of Women's Kid Glove from an lm$rt-e- r
who was appealed to foracimothirtg um-aua- l to advtfrtlse during

the Anniversary Sale .In the Glove Department. They are regular
gloves and yoii cannot equal for less than this

price, wo arc confident. Corroot.TWo-clas- p aioves, fashioned of
soft, pliable skins, with embroidered hacks. Perfect In de-

tail of tut and finish AH sizes. Anniversary Sale price, 69c. pair.

Maker's Sample Line of Neckwear
Regular 50c and 75c Values 25c

i Our scarcft for nickwear bargain for the Anniversary Sale led
us to u prominent New maker, who sold us Ills fall sample
lines at b btg concession.

You couldn t expect to see daintier or more retching neckwear
Helling at 60c-an- 75c The lot Includes the Fashionable Robes-pleir- e

Collars, high nnd low effects. The collar III of block or
colored taffeta and bcngallne silk; the jabot of dainty lace or net.
Anniversary Salo price 25c each.

3.1e ri.Al'I'lNGS AND plain net and lace edg'e,
also shadow lace, In white, cream, ecru, and black; S to 5 in..Inches wide. Anniversary Sale prlco, yard lit l

Women's Silk Stockings fiQr
Regular $1 and $1.50 Values, UZTl
When vou see these Superior Quality Pure Bilk Stockings and

note the heavy weight and Lcautlful finish you will want to buy
several pairs at big saving.

Pure thread silk, with foot, double sole and hlrh-spllr-

heel and toe. Tops of pure silk or lisle, pure silk ot lisle
solts.

If jou are for silk hosiery that combines stylo with
serviceability, here Is.

Regular and $1.0 values at 60c pair.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas fiQr
Best $1 and $1.25 Kinds, at .'J1'mbrcllas good enough for anybody to use, and cheap enough

to lose. Men's and Women' Umbrellas, with covers of guaran-
teed taffeta, with wide, taped edges.' 26 28 Inches,
cloiic-rolll- K steel paragon frames.

Choice of stylish handles. In silver and metal trimmed styles,
hardwood, missions, arid natural woods; also natural sticks, In

shapes. -
Anniversary Solo prlve, 69c for choice.

75c Mercerized Table Damask
A Great Feature of the Anntver-- ) A.Ag
sary Sale Tomorrow at, yard.' T'HrC,

The price we name fo'r this Handsome Satin Table t)amaak Is
less than the wholesale cost, and It, is only notMble to offer it at
44c a vard because of a vety foitunate deal.

Full 72 Inches (two yards) wide, llxtra fine mercerized grade,
wltli handsome satin finish that Is guaranteed permanent. Choice
of five. .irtHtlc patterns. --. I

A gride sold nndti 75c yard. v Anniversary Sale'wJce
41c vaid No mall or phone ordeis tilled,

WASHINGTON TBIES, OCTOBER

PAY DEAL A' ' at gqldnberg:s"

SEVENTH K

White $1 at 59c
A Sale offering of Yard-wide- ,"

White at nearly lialf 'regular coat.' , . .
Extra soft fleeced quality, desirable for Infant' robea

and women' evening wrap, negular ono dollar quality for Mo a yard.
iv Direct .-
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Kimonos,
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truly

chafmeuse,
valucgiving stocks,
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Finish
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"Phifflpsburg. Brussels Rug, 9x12 $14.50
This positively the ever named for Rugs

Spith'sr prefe'rVedl2 fize of a and
mm. I UmmmJ Sm m.mmmhmm am I.a M .... Wm..m Sm 1m

IUIia.V IUHS.CI IIMIIIt IIU IU

Choice of new including f!oralrmedallion, and patterns," many
buy rugs elsewhere for less than- (he Anniversary have put

the price down to

(9xi:

Imported Charmeuse, Worth yard, Tomorrow $137
world this and

ntliversary'Sa'leaVa
established following hour

and fine
navy and

81 x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets
Regular 75c Value JLC

purchase SEAMLESS
for Theyare l"

imperfections,
noticeable, however,

sheeting full

extraordinary
morning quickly.

Crochet Bed Spreads, double
In

Worth $1.75. Anniversary 41
gkeeta. double

alze; trade of woven aheetlng: fin-

ished with hems, Worth each. ro.
Anniversary price

43x311 Bleached large size: hand
and nUtn

Worth each.
30-la- Cambrlr,

grade free from
superior,

worm
yard. Annlvorsary price

M.1..A ltai.1.

rich

.over

fine

ch .White Daisy Outing heavy,
fleeced winter
value. Anniversary I"l

. ,

$3.00, $3.50 $4.00

SILK VELVET HATS
Anniversary Sk1 Price (M Qg

complete.
fashionable

assortment
untrimmed millinery

Anniversary
important

,

continentals,

$2.00 Net Curtains. .00

bflghlen'W
wonderfully.

Regular Size

Tooth

12o for
can ot

2So'tobe

Paate.

This Coupon and 8c

for 19c Pudding,
Seamless Enameled Pudding JjJBrjr.

regularly every-
where.

Anniversary
Coupon,

H9

tan

morning
fittingly

inNow
possible return by.quoting'values'hith-ert- o

lowprjces
nothing

methods unturned
working helpfulness improve position

NEEDS'FOR

$35, Crepe

Chine,

Gowns,
sample

a.tremendous

magnificent

pUin-tail- -

$1
Pair

ItUI'i'l.l.MlS,

rainproof

ft.
is

Brussels iri'the weight
.Ualill I3'SIIII)JCU U,CVCIIU) HIB IUI.

selection in
color You we

for

Flanarl,

Xaaae In alar 8 fit ft, at glZ.73. U'erth S2O.0.
Same !.- - T gft.05. Worth

50 Large Site It fl.JxlO ft. show'n
In many handsome new floral, medallion, ahd'orlental dealgnf;
high-pil- e fabric: the celebrated AUx.lSmitb & Sona make, wblc.h.
la noted for Ita durability aa well as the beautiful coloring.

oiu reguiany at izz.&o. Anniversary
price .',n size, same tiabpve, at M.i

.

-

U5.).

Largest fllze (9x12 ft.) Axmlnster In such well-know- n

makes as Hartford.- - Henford, and Itoxbury: extra
high-pil- e fabric; lustrous Choice of a variety of
rich oriental, floral, medallion, and conventional designs. Coldr-Ing- a

of tan, green, rose, red, blue,-an- d brown. Bold MQ
at 10 00 and price. DA7 I O

has into iMhe
fall shall below

or the of at

A wide. It
in taupe jtlst want season. The $1.98

at $1.37
40-la- another favored silk fall win-

ter wear; rich, heavy satin-fac- e quality, all pure silk;
grade. In all evening (Pf CQ

shades. $2.25 Sale .

la-ln- rh All-si- lk Malls extra soft lustrous satin-fac- e
quality waists, dresses, and Choice of

ot street and shades. ,regu- -
larly at $1.00 Sols price 07"L.

rk Alt-al- lk Dtark Sails very
glossy smooth texture for handsan fall costumes and waists;
purr yarn yard to wear, Regu- - AQ

$2.00 value. Sale price 3X.U7

saie
such good

such oil sp'ot, uneven hem thick The
faults and not the wear all.

Made round 81x90 for
beds. Hand torn and with good sized hem.

Come you want share value the 100 dozen shall
will

heavy hemmed ready
1ft

Sale
81x00 Seamless

cloiely

Sale OOK,

torn Ironed; fine,

starch.

street
price,

Salo price if jv
Sale

rj3lin

quality TJilil
Sale

Pair

v

regu-la---

It

OUR

two-tone- d

Sale

Meteor,

dye; SJ"!

'SI

A of on at

of as or
do at

of

if to we
go

bed

use.

bed

16o

,.
for

the

for

for

lar

tinting Klannete, stripes and
light blue, gray, pink, etc.; heavy

iicccea quality, worth loc yara.

37-la- New Outlnrc Flannela, large
variety or styles and colorings; extra

grade. Worth Anni
versary Sale price

New Kail good
of stripes, floral patterns und Persian de-

signs', heavy, quality Q3lff
Sale price V l

Ilreas In lengths '10 20
stripes, checks,

warranted colors.
10c yard. price

The the Black Silk
Hat is who want the
most in these

hats find vast
in our

at
make this one the Sale's
most

Velvet Hats are In the Jaunty, fetch-
ing shape fashion has stamped Offered at this

low price, result of special
In of small, bhapSa,

some of which ar tlio new flat shapes for
acwcll as the newest styles

in shapes, flare hats stvle.
Choice ot values worth $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00 for $1.98.

600 pairs of Good Quality Curtains In this lot sale
at regular price the usual $2,00 kind for

pair.
In white and arab'.an shades, 2j vard. long, finished with

braid, edge. and motif corner. will the
of your

25c

THIS
and

Han-lt- o,

Tooth ot
(T,)

Sold

have

Sale

l'ntl
heavy

piaias
Sold

Sale

Silk

.
pint size; sold at 19c 'each

as big sale of our
7th" ir, foi

with this
one tp each

. -

by

feel this
here

iy.

this

and blaln

.

make,

ach.

H ,

-

In

In

Stockings
Seconds of a
and Grades at. . . I rvjC

1711181 and 12!ic a, pair for Womena'
famous ;,'Buraon" the with
widened leg, ankle, and shaped foot. Ex-tr- a

elastic and
tpot, double sole, heel,

of Hale cotton, In medium
Faat black only. Plain top.'

of regular 2Co and ISo grades on
tomorrow at with this coupon.

lowest price and quality.
"Phillipsburg" Seamless"

Imam TL.

the
will

3 UIMIIU IE'UU 1

. of
cannot these $22.50. For

$14.50
grade
grade

Ilug-- i

' w

of

of

half

310
la ft. at 15.00.

$12.75.

rje

hurt

In

In

to

(

.

i

Regular

.

12Ho

Alexander

splendid designs, conventionar
combinations.

rlS Alex;smllhi& Sons' Beat Wilton ft. alxe;
made In. on- -. piece; and

to, suit any room
Sale price. k.Oa.tS.tnf

Lot ci'tlftis'xs and. ft. ft. lUavy-welg- ht Bruaaela
,nugs( Ater.i8nut)t and Co. makes', floral

drtlgTu:.4dlorlngs to suit room. Sold regu- - ffC QC
Jarly at II O.O?) 'Anniversary Sale price.,

Alex. Smitli'9-wl'r- e Nepperham All-wo- ol Brussels made
In one room-sit- e (9x12 ft.); extra heavy weight and"
flntahed with 4'lnch to prevent In. floral,

and of brown, red.
Ween, rose, blue, and tan. value. Annl- - 01 A QQ
veraary price

Satin ($1.98 a at

The of fashion gone lovely satiface silk hamade silk for
and Waists, Dresses, and costumes. We 'tomorrow's price far

its value, out our policy choicest and nost fashionable' 'the less than
others ,v ' ' . - J

'
" - t

rich of weight soft brilliant 40 inches
black, blue, brown, the shades you this offered

tomorrow a

size;

price

12'io
price

finish. large

Crear and

handsome and
yard.

Mrsaallaes,
petticoats. a

rango evening
a yard. Anniversary

Dneheaar, haildaome,

every guaranteed

at
Bleached Sheets tomorrow a price hitherto un-

known of quality. termed be-

cause slight a pin hole, thread.
are hardly N

good, heavy cotton; inches double
ironed, finished

ready tomorrow

rained
--D1.1U

Bleached

79c

rillonraaes,
closo-wove- n

garments.

Ilooin

rtoom Hugs.

regularly Anniversary

excep-
tionally

Itegular Anniversary vl.mOv

Anniversary

bedwear

quality

early

Anniversary
closo-wovo- n

"He

rh

checks; tan,
An

niversary price ,,

a

12',4c yard.

Klereedonn Flannels, assort-
ment

close-wove- n

12,4c yard. Anniversary
filnghania. from

fast
Anniversary

rejgn
'Women

shapes fa-

vored will a
section to-

morrow, priced a figure that will

feature events.
These Beautiful Black

'correct" aston-
ishing as the a purchase.

a complete asaortment medium, and large
e Showing

under-brl- m trimming, smartest andwalking and rolled-bri- m

lomorrow

$1
Bobblnet on

tomorrow a'dollat;
a

full
Insertion, They

appearance windows

COUPON

fl a

thread

regularly ttClgn

Pins;

Offered feature
8c .each,

Limit buyer.

increase
farthest.

6ttc

colors:

and

35c
COUPON

Stockings hosiery-mad- e

narrowed
comfortable.

Searaleaa and toe.
light and weights.
and

"Seconds"
pair,

Rugs,

fl.'U.

handsome medallion conventional
colorings. decoration.

7 x
Hartford and me-

dallion any
tButZfO

plecerJUtrge
medal-

lion, 'design:, coloring
111.,

raptu.es leading
winter feature

selling
charge.

quality lustrous
regular quality

complete

one-pie.-

and

Velvet

qilustftUed.

Wtc

curling;
conventional

Itegular

satin-fac- e

Guaraat'" Black Silk, nothlns but
pure silk- - and pure dye; extra heavy, flrm-wove- n

with brlllian,t luster. Itegular 8lc value. Anniversary ja.ale price '.... i . ,.,.......
.T-la- rh Halrllae Stripe In navy blue, brown, and

DiacK grotmqs. wun wnue stripes; very pretty and el- -
rective lor tan wear, sac vaiue.
Sale price f ....... :; I.:..-...- :

Crepe ale Cklar. genuine box-loo- m all puro
sltft, firm mesh quality. navy blue, and brown

the shades In greatest demand for this season's wear. on.
Regular $1.2S value. Anniversary Sale price, QU

25c Writing Paper
1 0c a Pound

I.OflO lbs of irood nualltr Wrlt- -
Inir Paner In nure. white linen
finish popular Gladstone size for
general correspondence. Sold
regularly at 25c a pound.

ADOUt 100 sheet to each
Anniversary Sale price,

.
Envelopes to 'match 5c a

package. Regular lOo value.

$1.25ltngcloUi
12-yar- d Pieces 79c

Soft Chamois English
L'ongcloth, 16 inches wide; each
pleco warranted to contain full
twelve vardsr

Anniversary Sale price, 79c
' 'piece..

(White Good Dept.)

50c Lavaliers fur ,

Only 1 9c
THIS COUPON and 19c for

60c Storllng
In entirely new designs.

Artistic effects in sterling silver
pendants, with rhlneatone set-
tings and dainty baroque pearl

Never sold for leas than SOo

Jewelry Department.

25c and 30c All-Si- lk Ribbons
5 and Inches Wide g(--

Wonderful selling of the most wanted silks for hair bows,
sashes, and millinery trln)mlng at a price certain to create, a
great stir. t 'v

Quality All-sil- k Ribbons, consisting Mllllnery
Rlbbons, Moire, Plain Taffeta, Satin, Check. Novelty, Stripe, and-Fanc-

Ribbons, In cores ot styles. Including dainty floral de-
signs, satin and taffeta stripes, corded effects, etc.

wanted shade in the collection, such as pink, light bl'ie,,
red, brown, green, hlack. white, navy blue, gold, and beautiful
combinations. Anniversary Sale 16c yard.

IJowa from those on display In tfa. Itlbkou Urpartrurnt.
and tied by experts free of chanty

25c and 50c Sample. Belt Pins
Anniversary Satex Price c

Maker's samples of Belt Fhla.Mtr k large assortment of new
and pretty styles. of oxidized silver, rose gold, green gold
and black effects, Sorie with stylish Jeweled settings
other In. engraved and embossed styles.

Very handsome designs.. sold regularly at 25c and 50c. Offered
tomorrow for only 12o each. ' ''

Regular 5c
Seidlitz ,

Powders

3ftW5c
TltlB COUPON

andScforTIIREG
Seldllts Powder,
guaranteed stand-
ardtrn gtn.' Bold
regularly at to.

(T.)

Women's "Burson"
25c

Choice
and

ribbed
sale

(T)

$22.50
They 'are famous

weave that wear like
Ull

Sale

Orajde UugaSxlI
Itegu- - (nn ETA

af.lJi.COaJWA'.Minlveraary

Ittiga.

hems

Sale 3XU70

Beautiful

itin
silks

,

extra texture, finish, full
comes

yard.

patterns;

cotton.

136.00.

Worth

yards;

"Wear TaSeta
grade,

V.i.
Meaaallaea,

pencil
iteguiar Anniversary

grade,
strong, In black,

lOc-a.b- '

Finish

reg-
ular Silver" Laval-ller- s.

drops.
be-

fore.

6

Best ofNovelty

I2very

price

copied- -

Choice
enamel

59c

17th Birthday
Coupon Sales

.Neck Bands,
. 2 for 5c.

Thla JVIIIPOM inil j- - In,
TWO Linen-finis- h Neck
Band for men' shirts or
women's waists; all sixes;
well made, and double
AtUc,hed. (T.)

2VaC Basting Cot-
ton. 5 spools. 5c.
This COUPOk and Sc for ffMVE regular 2'ic spoon

Good Quality White llaet'
Ing Cotton; spool

(T)

50c Crib Blankets.
29c.

This COUPON and 29c forregular DOc AustralianWool Crib Blankets; slid
30x40 Inches; colors of pink
and blue; various designs.

CT)

60c Doylies, 39c doz.
This COUPON ana39c for

one doxeh Fringed Linen
Damask Doylies; ino regu-
lar COc aradc: In all whlln
and red or-- blue borders,!

" (T) I
$1,25 Birdeyo,.89c
. Package.

This COUPON andrS9o fori
reeular $1.2S Antiseotla f
iBlrdeye in seaieav sanitary
packages or tun ten'yards;
note th'e extra width 30

ineht. (T)

' -- 19c Sew-o- n Hose
9c.- Supporters,

This COUPON and c for
.Women' 19c Sew-O- n

made of extra
quality white suspender
webbing, with non-teari-

loop and button fasteners;
cut full length. (T)

lc Ironing Wax,
6 pieces. 3c.

This COUPON and 3c for
BIX pieces Chlnose Ironing
Wax,
wbod
lc.

dot groae. wun
handles. Regularly

W,

5c Pearl Buttons,
' 2 OiJras, 5c.

'This COUPON and Be for
TWO1 cards of regular topnrl rtuttons. fish eve and
'fiat shapes; ono dpzen on
card, an sizesi 14 to 22
llgne, IT)

Jf


